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MTr. . 0 R OF: James C. HFolftan - Ccnpensation for Traveltime

DIGEST: Exempt employee wh0 trairelod rrom temporary duty
station to permanent duty s5atiOn on Sunday, a
nonworkday, i3 not. entitled to Overtine coMpensa-
tion. Employee wa s schedujcd t° return on Friday,
but a blizzard arose and tile return trip was
delayed. The record idiicates, however, that
the return i.rip on Surday di-d not meet anY of the
conditions set forth ir, 5 U S.c 5542(b)(2)(B) and,
therefore, there in no basis "or payment.

This action con:erns thr. request of Willis H. Staley, auth'rized
certifying officer, Bureau or feclatation, DeparLment or the Interior,
fcr a decision on the cla-im of Mr. Jaers C. Holmal foil overtime pay
for 7-1/2 hours spent trevelinS rrom hjs LerMorary duty station to
his pormarint duty statScn on a torlworkday.

The record shows than; t1-1. Holvan was per1'inently Stationed
at Huron, South Dakota, aid had been terfporairily assigned to Martin,
South Dakota. On Friday, Marcr ll, 1L917, wIcrk had been completed
at Martin and Mr. Holrmn axpected to return to Huron on that day.
However, because of' blizza.-d conditicrs his tupervisors instructed
him to wait until the storre lud arubsided before attempting the
return trip.

By Sunday, March 13, 1977, the roads warle sufriciently clear
to permit travel and tMr. Hclrari rade the return trip with two
other employees as passengcra. 7bey let- Martin at 8:45 a.m. and
arrived in Huron at 4:',5 p.m., tak-in a 0d-rninutc lunch break.
On this basis, Mr. Holman Ind the ti/u pal-serL-nrs bubrlitted a claimr
for 7-1/2 hours overtime cornpelnsation .

In requesting payment, F. olbnri noter that, were it not
for the bli-zard , the return trip wouId Wlave been rnsde On Fricday,
a regular workiay. Ile also notes tilat the claims rr the two em-
ployees who were passengers in hi: cat-rlave De-n paid, and that
the agency would incur no cxprnsc in payinf his clainm becau-se the
Rushlnore rower Cooperative io w-qiirvi ton 'A Lsr ihe Cvorrn-
ment for all expenses incurred in conzmctioz, with th. ansign!-ilent
it M2'rtin.
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As a yreliml ary natter, we note that an employee's entitle-
ment. to overtime compensation is not affected by the fact that the
Covernment may be reimbursed for overtime costs. 50 Comp. Gen.
519, 522 (1971). Further, payment of the claims of the two
parsenger employees is not controlling in Mr. Holman's case since
he is exempt from coverage undor the Fair Labor Standards Act,
while his passengers are nonexempt employees. Under the Fair
Labor Standards Act, nonexempt employees who perform authorized
travel in connection with an overnight asaignment at a temporary
duty station are entitled to compensation for travel performed
during regular working hours, irrespective of whether that travel
was performed on working or nonworking days. See Federal Person-
nel Manual Letter 55!-l.O (April 30, 1976). As an exempt employee,
Mr. Holnan's claim is payable only if authorized by the applicable
provisions of title . of the United States Code.

The applicable provision is E- U.S.C. 5542(b)(2) (1976), wh.ch
provides in pertinent part as follows:

"(b) For the purpose of this subchapter--

i * a

"(2) time spent in a travel status
away from the official duty station of an
employee is not hours or employrent uniless--

"(A) the time spent is within the
days and hours of the regularly scheduled
administrative workweek of the employee,
including regularly scheduled ovcrtiim
hours; or

" (B) the travel (i) involves the
perfornanco of work while traveling,
(ii) is Incidnrt to travel that involves
the porformancc of work while traviling,
(iii) is carried out undrir arduous con-
ditions, or (iv) results from an event
whicl could nmt be scheduled or control-
lerl adTrni,-:rat-ivcly."

Thun, urnctr title 5 traveltim- oerformoc! outside the tcaular
workweek tn corpansable only if one or more of tile conditiorn: set forth
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in subsection 5542(b)(2)(B) have been met. This applies equally
to the initial travel arnd the return trip. In order to qualify
as hours worked the return trip must itself fall within o,-e of
the conditions listed above. 51 Comp. Gen. 727, 732 (1972).

There is nothing in the record which indicates that the
conditions listed in (i) or (ii) apply in this case. The return
trip to Huron was not an essential part of Mr. Holman's assigned
duties or inseparable from the work for which he was prirnarily
employed. Rather, the trip involved only his personal transporta-
tion and the personal transpc.-tation of two co-workers. Accord-
irgly, the travel did not involve the performance or work, and
was not incident to travel that involved the performance of' work
while traveling. 51 Comp. Cer. 727 (1972).

With respect to the third condition--travel carried out under
arduous conditiont--it is undisputed that blizzard conditions pre-
vailed all day Friday and most of Siturday. However, 'n Sunday,
the day the travel in question was Performed, the racylindicates
that the storm had ended and the roads were sufficiently clear to
permit travel under conditions which werenotarduous, albeit there
tray have been some delays or in-onvenience involved. Sec, 41 Comp.
Gen. 82 (1961).

With respect to the fourth condition--events which sannot be
scheduled or controlled admindistratively--it is obvious that the
blizzard on Friday was beyond the agency's control. However, the
fact that Mr. Hol-ton's return trip was cancelled by an event
beyond the administrative control oC the agency is not determinative.
To meet the requirenents of thc statute, tho event which required
his return trip on a nonworkilay must be one which cannot be
scheduled oct controlled admministratively. Nothing in the record
indicates that. an event beyond the agency's control required
M-. Holmen to return on Sunday, rather than Morday, a regular
workinr day. An employee's mere presence on the next workday at
the employee's official duty station i5 not norrmlly considered
an administratively uncontrollable event necessitating travel diu -
in. nonduty hours or nonworking days. latter of Rayonld Patajczalk,
B-.172671, April 21, 1976.

It is apparent from the above that the time Ilb . iolrrnn spent
traveling on 'Zunriay, a nonrwork6ay, does not, meet any or the,
conditions set forth in subsection 5542(b)(2)(B;, and, therefore,
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is not compen.sablu. We recognize that had K . Holmn.i returned cn
Monlay, a r'cgular workday, an additional day of per diem expenscs
would have been I ri"urred . Howyver, it is well established that
the conjitionn set forth i: section 55'2(b)(2)(B) must be inter-
pretcd and appliedI in a innner consistent, with the policies ex-
pres..ci in 5 U.S.C. 6101(b)(2) (1976). Tim Jatter section requires
a IencitEs to sctICAiLdu t.raveltimc durinz the regular wiorkeok
whenevc.- practical'e . Thu.i, cver, thootgh Fsorr additional o-st nmny
be involved, Corgress intendd-:; to avoid the undue imposition on
the private liven of employees, associatcd with travel outside the
regClanr workneok whenever practicable. According7ly, insorar as
permitted by work reIiuirementn, travel Ihay be !Ielayad to permit
an ewployee to travel during hi.5 rcular duty hour; whert the
additionrl e.cpcnscs incurred do riot c:ce;:d 1-3/4 oays' per diem
cont.s . 'i6 Comp. ( 8.. 847 (1977). niln;cc the del;ay In Ml. Hoirmnn's
case would have involved les- than 1-3/', days' per cln em, anai be-
cau;- t.he 3s nin mif cation th-ut his pic:-unce at the permnanerit
dut:y 5:tat.iotj was rtoq ired on Motijay, it would r.ppe3, to be con-
sist.eint with both :nubsection 5!42 (b)(2)(B) and :Iu3jCCI;iOI)
63 01 (I) (2 ) for' hi- to have irait the! ret:urn tr'p on l'onday, a
rc-guIlaup workdjnv.

In i'Cs. 'fr th.' aEbove , the Lip:n 8rxnt: hy Mil. aIorman travelinir
O!i a oiwoTrZO'!:day iS not cor'jn nsnt e.

1xplity1 C "(:onit.i-oll u (en-rral
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